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Nebraska
DEMOS BOOSTING MUNI,

Letter! Favoring Insurgent Meeting
Come from Bryan Men.

MAY BE NO ENDORSEMENT

Possibility Now that No Candidate
for Place Will lie Endorsed

When Session Takes
Place.

I S
I '

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 15. (Special.) The self- -

tyled progressive Insurgents of Lincoln
are liable to lone the meeting after all and
have It go down In hlftory under the title
of demo-po-p convention. The democrats
of Lincoln are boosting the meeting Jml
as frantically In order to drum tip a crowd
as are Frank Ilarrlfwon and Paul Clark.

T. 3d Doyle and uth-pr- s are advertising
the Insurgent movement for all that's out,
ind It will be no fault of thn democratic

leaders if that meeting Is not about equally
divided between Bryan sympathizers and
would-b- e republican officeholders.

In the evening papers here yesterday
Mr. Flansburg, who ailed to land the
Job of federal Judse, the place having been
given to Judge Munger, gave out for pub-

lication some letters which he had re-

ceived, showing how the mate had gone

clear wild over the efforts of hla crowd
to save the country.

One of these letters was from Dr. Hal
lett of McCool Junction. The doctor was
very much Interested and wrote a letter

f encouragement to the bunch, insisting
that the meeting would be the very thing

' to save the government. The letter, of
course, was given out to tne public under
the guise of having been wrltttn by a re
publican.

Dr. Hallett for Bryan.
Those who know Dr. Hallett are not sur

prised that he endorsed the meeting. Dr.

Hallett has been for Bryan for president
so lung that his o!1et friends do not re-

call when he was for anyone else. In fact,
the written documents show that awhile
back he predicted that a certain republican
would yet be "boosting for Bryan."

Another letter from. Mr. Barton of Uni-

versity Place, whooping up the meeting
and urging all the people to Insurge, wag

also given publicity. Mr. Barton Is an old-tim- e

populist. He formerly lived at Cur-

tis, and from out there oomee the Informa-
tion that Mr. Barton can be counted on to
Insurge any old time the movement Is
against the republican party.'

aome republicans have really written to
the committee In charge of the meeting,
but bo far they have not been given pub-

licity.
The manager of the affair has now said

It Is possible that the meeting will not
endorse any candidate for the senate on
the. republican ticket, but wilt take It out
In Just insurglng. Whether this was
brought about by a split as to whether
to endorse a democrat or a republican
cannot be learned at this time, though
the management Includes as many persons
who voted for Bryan for president as It
does those who voted against him.

' War Ahead of Boole Men.
'.Many of those attending the meeting! of

' the ! county suportntendertta and - school
j prtnclpaJs went home with their feelings

prety wen milieu uci um
i nocjatlon Is being managed and promise

of a rebellion in camp ,wos freely made.
Princlpal CUne,.;ln his toast at the an

rjual banquet, deprecated the acts of the
j teacher who, holds his job by a resort to
' politics or political tactics.

Another complaint over the banquet was
the fact that It was managed entirely by
representatives of a book company and
the teachers had little to do with It. The
banquet developed that the book men were
of mpre-- importance around the meeting
than the educators.

The upshot of the dissatisfaction will be
a big fight, so some of the teachers said,
at the meeting of the State Teachers' as-

sociation. The fight will be against the
book men and the, ring which now con-

trols that association.
The superintendents and principals elected

the following officers: Fred M. Hunter
of Norfolk, president; E. K. Hurst of Falls
City, vice preldent; W. II. Clemmons of
Fremont, secretary, and A. H. Staley of
Superior, treasurer.

t Requisition for Bailer.
Governor Shallenberger has Issued a

requisition for the return to Cherry county
of William Bailey, under arrest In New

V

Mexico. Bailey is wanted on a charge
of horse stealing.

TWO MEDICAL STUDENTS
EXPELLED FOR CHEATING

nlveralty of Nebraska Authorities
Take Rtrlna-pn- t Action Against

Men for "Cribblna-.- "

LINCOLN. Jan. 15. (Speclal.)-T- wo med
leal students, a girl and a boy, were ex
pelled from the University of Nebraska
yesterday for "cribbing" In examinations
In a class under Dr. C. W. M. Poynter.
These students, with several others, had
been for several weeks,

' but the Instructors In the college of medi-
cine had failed, until last week, to get
tangible evidence against them. Only
these two students were caught In the act
of cheating, but the professors In the col
lege are on guard for other "crlbbers'
and It Is likely that more suspensions will
be made before the close of the semester.
The young man who was dismissed from
the university this week is the son of
prominent of this city.
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Nebraska

Court House at
Broken Bow is

Mass of Ruins

Jailer Crawls Through Dense Smoke

to Release County Prisoners
Origin a Mystery

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Between 12 and 1 o'clock this
morning the court house at Broken Bow,
one of the county's fine buildings, was to
tally destroyed by fire. How the fire
originated is a mystery. Jailer Cooper,
who xlept In the tasement, was awakened
by a dense smoke that was pouring from
the second floor. Almost suffocated he
crawled on his hands and knees to the Jail
door and released two prisoners who were
being held for trial.

At one time the wind rose and It was only
through heroic efforts of the firemen and
citizens that the south side business por
tion of town was saved. All the principal
records of the county were saved. The
building, which Is covered by 115.000 Insur-
ance, was built by the people of Broken
Bow in Twice the Masonic Temple
caught fire, but was extinguished each
time. A movement will Immediately be
made to replace the old court house.

CLAY CENTER MAN

Family Trouble Is Given as Reason
for Deed of Harry

Lta-htne-

CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan.
Harry Llghtner, about 30 years old. A-

ttempted suicide here this morning. He
was married and worked In a factory. He
had started to work at 6:30 o'clock and
when about half way there placed a re-

volver under his right ear and fired, the
bullet passing through his head. He Is
still conscious and gives as the reason for
the attempt trouble In his family. His
father Is a doctor and resides In Hastings.

YOUNG MAN IN HOME

Henry Ulna's Charred Body Found In
Ruins of Place Near

Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 15. Special Tele-

gram.) Henry Hlns, a young man 23 years
old, was burned to death at his home sev
enteen miles northeast of Kearney, Satur-
day morning Hlns lived alone In a small
house, about half a mile from his nearest
neighbor. Fire broke out about 7 o'clock
and was first noticed by a neighbor, Sam
Buchman, who saddled a horse and hur-

ried to the spot. In the ruins of the b'llld-ln- g

were found the charred remains of the
young man. He had met death In his bed-

room and seemed to have been unconscious,
laying In a sleeping position. Mystery sur-

rounds the cause of the conflagration. His
brother said It was hardly possible for the
stove In the room to be hot enough to start
the blaze at that time of morning. The
dead man leaves two brothers and his
mother.

HURRY BRIDGB TO BEAT ICE

Union Paelfle Trying- - o Complete
Structure Before Floods Bevln..

COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)
By working night and day on the concrete
foundations for the new double track bridge
west of this city the Union Pacific hopes
to have the structure completed before the
ice in the Loup river breaks up this spring.
About 150 men have been employed at the
bridge all winter, even in the coldest
weather, and there have been many minor
accidents resulting from slipping on Ice
coated wood and steel. This Is the largest
and longest bridge on the Union Pacific
main line in Nebraska and the structure
is being built In a very substantial manner.
At present there remains about a week's
work on the foundations and then it will
require about ten days to lay the stone
pier. All winter there has been a steel
gang at work taking the steel parts of the
bridge from the yards and putting them In
place. As each sixty-fo- ot single track span
is replaced by the new double track struc-
ture traffic Is delayed a little over an hour,
the new spans being slid Into place on
greased tracks. At present the company
has a telegraph operator at each end of
the bridge and when It Is completed this
expense will bo done away with. Another
reason for rush work Is that the ice In the
river Is exceptionally heavy this year and
the large amount of snow makes a big
flood quite prohablo and they want , all
the false work taken out so there will be
nothing to stop the Ice.

Hay Fired by
BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)
Some time during last night a large quan

tlty of hay on the ranch of Nelse Lee, fif-

teen miles southeast of here, was destroyed
by fire. Just what damage wis done Is yet
to be ascertained, as the condition of the
roads makes slow traveling and news is
meager, but owing to the present scarcity
of feed the loss must be considerable. The
fire Is supposed to have been caused by an
Incendiary, and acting on that theory Sher
iff Kennedy started for the scene this aft
ernoon, taking with him a couple of blood
hounds. The hounds are said to be well
trained and, If given a proper show, will
do the work. The farm has been rented
for some time, and It Is alleged that there
was bad blood between the tenant and some
outsider with whom he had business deal-
ings. S. R. Lee, a son, the
sheriff and will assist In trying to capture
anyone who was criminally responsible for
the fire. Both Mr. Lee and son reside In
Broken Bow.
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ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

BURNED

Incendiary.
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SIZZ
"Avoid the Typhoid Germ"

By Using "SIZZ" In Your Drinking Water
Two teaspoonsfun in a glass of COLD water. Stir

thoroughly and you will have a nice delicious and refresh-
ing drink. Made In Lemon, Orange and Root Beer flavors.

"SIW is strictly pure and perfectly harmless. Guar-
anteed by us under the Food and Drugs Act. Serial No.
2U849.

Buy a bottle for your home and keep your family in
good health..

. SOLD IX THREE SIZE BOTTLES
Small bottle contains enough "SIZZ" to make 12 drinks,

toT 25
Medium bottle contains enough "SIZZ" to make 25 drinks.tr... 50
Large bottle contains enough "SIZZ" to make 60 drinks.

for .$1.00
Aek your Grocer or Druggist. If unable to purchase ct

them, ask us.

LEO GROTTE MANUFACTURING CO.

OMAHA.
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Nebraska

Colonel Gardiner
Files a Complaint

Commander of the Sixteenth Infan-
try Asserts Liquor is Being

Sold to Soldiers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 16 (Special Telegram.)

That soldiers at Fort Crook have been
furnished with Intoxicating liquors and
have been found In the barracks In a
drunken condition Is the report made to
Governor Shallenberger by Colonel Cor-
nelius Gardiner, commander of the Six-

teenth Infantry, in a complaint filed
against Lowry, first name not given.
Colonel i Gardiner states that Lowry has
rooms In connection with the Jetter Brew-
ing company's plant and has sold Intoxi-
cants to the soldiers contrary to law.

Governor Shallenberger has notified the
county attorney to make an Investigation
and bring about a prosecution under the
law.

GOVERNOR DEMANDS PROOF

Tells Norfolk Complainants They
Mast Submit Evidence Against

the Mayor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, Jan. IB (Special Telegram.)
Governor Shallenberger today notified

persors at Norfolk who have made com-
plaints against Mayor Friday for failure
to close up Illegal houses of that
evidence must be submitted In legal form
before an Investigation will be conducted.
Complainants In the case failed to furnish
evidence of sufficient strength to bring
about convictions.

News from Peru.
PERU. Neb.. Jan. 15. (Special.) At a

recent meeting of the normal school board
the resignation of Prof. L. D. Sherer as
physical director vas accepted and Prof.
X. C. Scott of Cleveland, O., was elected
for the position. He comes well recom
mended, being a graduate of the Western
Reserve university of Cleveland and has
been assistant physical director In that
university for four years. He Is expected
here In a few days. A woman assistant
will also be employed, who will have
charge of the work In physical culture
among the young women of the school.

On Wednesday evening President and
Mrs. Crabtree entertained the members of
the faculty at their home. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with flowers and
potted plants and presented a charming
appearance. The early part of the evening
was spent hi social conversation, after
which Mrs. C. B. Cornell sang several
solos in her native tongue and Miss Butler
gave several musical "readings. Just be
fore the time of departure refreshments
were served.

E. E. Mumford, for seven years Janitor
of the normal, has handed in his resigna
tion to the board, to take effect March 1,

At that time he will remove his family
to his newly-purchas- farm two miles
west of St. Francis, Kan.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Harrison Hutchison to Miss
Mary Pasco, which will take place at the
horn of the bride-to-b- e on Thursday even
ing, January 20, at 7:30 o'clock.

On Wednesday morning James Blankia- -
shlp stepped on the slippery walk and fell
striking the side of his face and temple
on the walk, rendering him unconscious
and for awhile it was feared that he was
seriously hurt. His face Is badly bruised
and swollen, but he is Improving at pres
ent.

About a month ago Miss Nettle Smlthers
fell and broke her loft arm, and on Tues
day of this week, before the arm first In

Jured was out of the sling, she fell again
on the slick walks and broke the other
arm. Both bones wero broken at the
wrist, a very similar break to the first.

Proa-ra- for Nebraska Editors.
GRAND Neb.. Jan. 15. (Spe

cial.) C. C. Johns, secretary of the Ne
braska Press association, announces iTthl
he has the program for the coming session
of the association at Lincoln on May 23,

24 and 26 nearly complete. Some excellent
papers will be read. Editor Cramb of the
Falrbury Journal will deliver a talk on
"Creating Advertising Patronage" .and
Editor Hughes of the Pender Republic on
"Printing Office Help." P.'-M- Klmmcl
of the McCook Tribune will also have a
paper. Colonel Blxby, the lyrto of the
State Journal, will sing the annual poem
to the press. There will also be papers by
E. G. Potts of the Hold lege Daily Citizen,
P. J. Barron of the Scott's Bluff Star.
R. D. Wilson of the Kimball Observer,
Miss Florence Reynolds of the Miaden
News, H. G. Taylor of the Central City
Nonpareil' and other prominent newspaper
men.

Nebraska News IVetea.
BEATRICE The First Machine Gun com-

pany. In command of Lieutenant H. B.
Weston, was Inspected last evening by
Captain Heavey of the regular army.

BEATRICE "As the Sun Went Down,"
a piece written by George D. Baker, a
Beatrice boy, was presented at the Pad-
dock theater last evening to a large audi-
ence.

BEATRICE Friday was another big day
at the Farmers' institute school, very in-
teresting lectures and demonstrations being
given. Saturday was observed as general
farmers' Institute.

HUMBOLDT Frank Hynek, a popular
and industrious young business man of
this city, was married at Falls City by
the county judge to Miss Ella Han'ia of
Table Rock Wednesday.

PLATTSMOUTH The Plattsmouth State
bank has okcted the following named of-
ficers: President, Judge W. H. Newell;
vice president. John Albert; cashier, J. M.
Roberts; assistant cashier, Miss Bernice
Newell.

PLATTSMOUTH The stockholders of
the First National bank have elected the
following named offlotrs: George E. Dovey,
prevldent; Frank E. Schlater, vice presi-
dent; H. N. Dovey, caahler; Carl G.
Frlcke. assistant cashier.uea 'uiiCE Mrs. tmaoein peters, an
old resident or the tlolmesvllle vicinity,
died early Thursday morning, aged 81
years. she leaves a family of eight chll
dren, her husband having passed away
some years ago.

KEARNEY The "medical doctors" of
tnis my are to give a charity ball next
Tuesday night fur the benefit of theKearney hospital. Hub hall has been en-
gaged and seveiul hundred tickets at (3
per have been sold for the occasion.

ASHLAND A reception was held at the
home or the bride s parents In Marble pre-
cinct for Fred O. Miller and MIhs Lena
Heidt, who were married in Omaha Thura
day. Their marriage unites two wealthy
uerman ranunes soutn or Yutan.

KEARNEY Mrs. Arthur Barney ar
rived Thursday to visit her husband'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Barney. Her
hiwhund, Mr. Arthur Barney, is a naval
officer on the battleship Missouri and the
fleet to which It belongs Is now in Cuban
waters.

PLA TTPMOITH During the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Bank
of Cass County the following officers were

Charles t Parmele. president;
Jacob Trltsch, vice president; T. M. Pat-terw-

cashier; Rea aPuersun, assistant
cashier.

ASHLAND The remains of Axel Hag-stro-

who died at his home In Tripp
county, South Dakota, after a short illness
of typhoid fever, were brought back to
his former home In Richland precinct, west
of Ashland, for burial. He leaves a widow
and Infant son.

WYMORE The farmers In the Kriterneighborhood between here and Odeil are

1

Furnishers

Hf rchard Wilhelm
South Street.

Great January Special Sales
Offers for Monday and all throofh the week unusual purchasio opportunities

FURNITURE
Manufacturers' samples at a third less than regular. Furniture for the bedroom,

living room, parlor, library and kitchen. A few of the meritorious bargains.

Pretty Parlor Pieces A manu-
facturer's surplus stock and
sample line purchased for this
sale. All new, all this sea-
son's goods. Three-piec- e

Parlor Suite, (like illustra-
tion), mahogany finish, up-

holstered In loose silk velour
cushion seat, or genuine lea-

ther, spring seats; regular
sale price $57.00 January
sale
price $38.50
9.60 Early English Side Chair $6.50

$14.50 Early English Arm Chair . . . .$0.50
$14.00 Early English Arm Chair $8.50
$8.60 Early English Rocker $6.00
$30.00 Weathered Setee $17.50
$3C00 Weathered Setee
$24.00 Weathered Chair, loose cushion back

and seat $13.75
$27.00 Weathered Chair, loose cushion seat

and back $17.00
$25.00 Weathered Chair, loose cushion seat

and back . . , $14.00
$36.00 Golden Oak Table .....$27.00
$22.60 Golden Oak Table ....... $16.00
$34.00 Golden Oak Library Table . .$25.00
$30.00 Mahogany Library Table ..$21.00

COUCHES

$17.60 Velour Couch $12.75
$14.00 Velour Couch $10.00'$22.00 Velour Couch $15.75
$19.00 Velour Couch $13.75
$20.00 Velour Couch $14.00
$10.00 Velour Couch $7.75

Ostermoor Mattresses

A carload on special sale at greatly reduced prices,
We received a car In bad order. The mattress ticks

were slightly soiled. The railroad company paid our
claim and now we offer

$15.00 Ostermoor Mattress $10.00
$16.60 Ostermoor Mattress $11.00
$18.00 Ostermoor Mattress $12.00
$30.00 Ostermoor Mattress, 60 lbs., at ....$15.00

JlaWaiieWaWWe0laaslaa

getting up a petition to present to the
Hurllngton to have passenger trains ino.
89 and 90 make regular stops. At Kriter
there Is now an elevator and stock yards
and two sidings.

KEARNEY Application for letters of
administration In the estate of Thomas
H. Carson, late of Kearney, have been
made by the brother of the deceased, El
lison Carson. Thomas Carson owned a
number of lots and some residence prop-
erty In thU city.

BEATRICE Lafayette lodge No. 42.
Knights of the Maccabees, held a meeting
last evening and Installed officers. State
Commander L. M. Thomas of Lincoln, who
organised the lodge in 1894, was the In
stalling officer. A banquet waa served
at the clone of the meeting.

WYMOKE The Burlington la rerioorlng
Its depot here. This In connection with
the fact that the company reroofed and
repainted Its depot here, takea most of
the wind out of the rumors that the com-
pany intends building a new depot here or
changing the location of the old one.

BEATRICE a J. Pearsall. an old resi
dent of Beatrice, died last evening after

IfruiungCTJ lunraa. mr. I earHHii uroKe
his leg some time ago, which hastened his
death. He waa formerly engaged In the
bakery business here and was 74 years of
age. He is survived by a widow and three
children.

ASHLAND Yutan camp No. 253, Wood-
men of the World, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year, at the last
meeting: Council commander, Ouy Par-mente- r;

advisor lleuteuant, Edward Sa-
ge rt; banker, Fred Stelnbach; clerk. Otto
Wagnor; escort, Walter Haden; sentinel,
William Qllster.

HUMBOLDT - The National Bank of
Humboldt held Its election this week and
the following board of directors was
chosen: C. U Hummel, J. F. Walsh, R.

FAMOUS BEAUTIES
NEVER GET FAT

Womankind wonders why famous beau-
ties grow old, but do not grow fat. They
live at sken ease, amid the porcelain
flesh pots. The wine, that puffs out ob-

scure mortals,, flows not illiberally down
their alabaster throats. Tet their life-
long loaf does not thicken their limbs nor
double their chins. What Is the secret of
the long-live- d gracefulness of the haul-tons- ?

One-ha- lf ounce Marmola. Vi os. Fl. Ex.
Cuscara Aromatic, SH os. Peppermint
Water. This is he famous Marmola Pre-
scription, long familiar to the fashionable
pharmacists of the world and their clien-
tele, but which has only recently pene-
trated to the knowledge of the hoi pollol
of womunklnd. til nee when, for conven-
ience sake, it has been put Into elegant
pocket form, the Marmola Prescription
Tablet, which can now be had of well
nigh any druggist, fanhionable and ordi-
nary, or the Marmola Co., 63 Farmer
Bldg., Detroit, Mich.. In large cases for
seventy-fl- e cents.

With thin tublet any woman can reduce,
by losing a pound a day. In a few weeks;
take off fat (where It shows most) on
chin, abdomen, hips, etc., without need
for exerclalng, table restraint, fear of
wrinkles, or the slightest physical harm
or uneasiness.

"fTUKrTnM THTB TOCI.X
STXXT X.ITB TVmVB.H

Oood housewives everywhere,
Throughout '09 have said,

"rriJi of Omaha" Flour
Makes the very best bread.

So they bars decided,
To use no other whs a

"rrtde of Omaha" can
Be bought ta lfio.

, l.

TOl

MRS. H. H. BONWELL,
l:l N. lttu 8t

House, Hotel and. Office

q.416lS I6th

$25.00 Leathered Couch $16.75
$65.00 Spanish Leather Couch ....$41.00
$60.00 Spanish Leather Couch ....$37.50

KITCHEN CABINETS
$20.00 Satin Walnut Kitchen Cabinet, each,

now at $13.75
$16.00 Satin Walnut Kitchen Cabinet, each,

now at . , $10.50
$17.60 Satin Walnut Kitchen Cabinet, each,

now at $11.75
$12.60 Satin Walnut Kitchen Cabinet, each.

now at $9.50
BED ROOM FURNITURE

$32.00 Mahogany Chiffonier $21.00
$42.00 Mahogany Chiffonier
$38.00 Mahogany Princess Dresser $25.50
$31.00 Mahogany Dressing Table . .$20.00
$38.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Princess Dresser, at,

each, now $25.50
$23.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Dressing Table, at,

o&cli TIOV )O
$32.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Chitionier $2l!oO
$25.00 Bird's-ey- e Maple Dressing Table, each.

now at $17.00
$27.00 Mahogany Dressing Table ..$18.00
$52.00 Mahogany Chiffonier . ...$35.00

Monday, 17, we sale all our broken lots of lace nets,
and swlss, which has the last few weeks of our January

sale, at prices.

White Novelty Net, regularly sold for
$1.50 a pair, at, pair 69

Embroidered Swiss, sells regularly at $1.50
and $1.95, at, pair 95

Arabian and White Novelty Net Curtains,
sell regularly at $i.25, pair. . 984

Arabian Nets, sell regularly up
to $3.75, at, pair . ...$1.X9

Arabian and White Remnaissance, sold up
to $5.00, at, pale ....... v .$2.40

One lot of 2 pair White Novelties, sell
regularly at $5.50, at, pati- - i . . . .$2.90

White Etteme Curtains, sell regularly at
$5.50, at, pair $2.19

White Hemstitched Scrims, always sold for
$5.00 pair, while they last, pair $2.45

One lot of 3 pair Arabian Etteme. 1
yards long, sell regularly at $11.00 pair,
at, pair $2.75

A. Clark, I. W. Harris, P. O. Avery, C.
M. Linn and C. W. Atwood. Officers were
not elected at this time on account of the
absence of one of the directors.

NELSON The lodge of Modern Wood-
men Initiated a class of eleven candidates
last night. The lodges from the sur-
rounding towns of Angus, Oak, Ruskln and
Nora were present and took part In the
work. After the ceremonies at the hall
were finished a banquet was served at
the Cliff hotel. There were about 160
Woodmen present.

ASHLAND Stockholders of the Farmers'
Plow company of Ashland elected the fol-
lowing officers and directors at their an-
nual meeting: President, O. A. Gallatin;
vice president, E. Woodford; secretary, E.
J. Rose; treasurer, L, B. Grebe; directors,
Oscar Hoffman, C. N. Folsom. O. W.
Loofe, E. J. Rose, O. A. Gallatin, U B.
Grebe and E. Woodford.

NELSON The sale and transfer of the
furniture business of the late E. E. Alt-hou- se

to Messrs. Roby and Lapp, two
well known young business men of this
city, took place this week, Mr. Roby,
who was formerly or Red ooua, men.,
has had charge of a furniture store In the
north part of town for some time and Mr.
Lap Is the son of the city mayor, S. A.
Lapp.

MADISON A marriage license was is-
sued today to Herman Werner and Miss
Lena Clasey of Battle Creek. These young
people will be married by Rev. Mr. Hoff-
man of the Lutheran church of Battle
Creek, where they both reside and are
well known. Judge Bates lasued a mar-
riage license to John Henry son
of William Schmidt, and Miss Verna Cal-ll- es

both of Emerlck, Neb.
HUMBOLDT The State bank held Its

annual election this week and the present
corps of officers was retained for the
coming year. The board of directors Is
composed of the following: S. P. Gist,
W. A. Greenwald, ".. H. Bain, 8. R. Gist
and F. R. Butterfleld. while 8. P. Gist
remains president; 8. R. Gist, vice presi-
dent; F. R. Butterfleld, cashier, and Otto
Kotouc, assistant cashier.

STELLA Price Yates and Miss Katie
Bodkin were married at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Yates. The bride's parents reside near
Dawson. The Relief Corps met this week
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Angellne Raper,

Mrs. J. H. Holland, treasurer; Mrs.
Nancy Stlne, chaplain; Mrs. H. H. Vande-vente- r,

secretary; Mrs. W. H. Shallenbar-ge- r,

guard.
ASHLAND County Judge Charles H.

Slama Ixsued marriage Weenies to the fol-
lowing the last wek: Herman J, Schmidt
and Miss Emma K. J. Behmerwold, both
of Valparaiso; John F. Ralter of

and Miss Antonle Machacek of
Cresco; Mathew Brtek of Llnwood and
Miss Mary Schults of Prague; Louis Kiev,
ers and Mlfca Annie Ohm, both of Yutan;
Charles Beranek of Morse Bluff and Mis
Fannie Pallas of Omaha.

GRAND ISLAND Supervising Archi-
tect Wilklns, employed Dy the government
to Inspect the work of the construction of
the postofflce building In this city had a
severe fall at the building. Taking a
backward step he went Into the cellar
hole, from which a ladder protruded, and
fell on some piping and other material.
No bones were broken and It Is expected
that he will recover shortly from the
bruises to the back and one of hla limbs.

HUMBOLDT friends received
word this week cf the death of Gilbert
Beard, who left this city a few months
ago for the Philippines. He waa found
dead on the street In Fort Pierce, Fla.,
and the only means of identification was
a souvenir poet card addressed to him
and signed by Miss IAlia Boss of this city.
His death was supposed to have been
caused by epilepsy, of which ha had fre-
quent attacks.

PLATTSMOUTH. The local lodge of the
Modern Woodmen of America has Installed
O. H. Hudson, advisor: H. F. Uooe, clerk;
It. L. Kruger. escort; J. D. Parker, watch-
man; J. L. Burrows, sentry; H. 8. Bar-thol-

manager. This was the first ramp
In this state to donate the sum of RSO for
tha erection of a tent In Modern Woodmen
sanitarium In Colorado Springs, Colo. J.
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Oak
Oak
Oak Table
Oak
Oak Table
Oak
Oak Table

Oak . . .

Oak ...

place

W. of this city Is it
at the present time.

Corey, a desert.
from the navy, walked Into the police sta-
tion this morning and notified the officers
that he wanted to give himself up. Corey
said that he enlisted at Omaha in

1K08, and deserted from the torpedo
boat Hull, on which he was at
San Diego, Cal in March, 1909. Since that
time he has been a fugitive and thought
It best to give himself up and take what-
ever was coming.

At a special meeting of the
village board In Sterling a was
granted to C. L. Rothell of Crab Orchard
and others to Install and operate an eleo-tri- o

lighting plant In that town. The place
has never had electric lights. A
of the franchise Is that the plant must be

and entirely to take
care of the business of the place. Mr.
Rothell Is to a stock
company at Sterling to take hold of the
matter.

A young man who gave his
name as 8. H. Hedd,. was arrested at the
Union station this morning as he was about
to leave for Omaha, on the charge of
forging the name of De. F. Montor to a
couple of small checks which he passed on
the Moyune Tea company and the St.
Louis meat market. The party whose
name was alleged to have been forged was
notified and took up the checks
and Insisted on Hedd's release, but' the
officers decided to hold him fur-
ther

Names for a jury for the
term of the district court were

drawn The only
criminal case for trial at this term Is the
case of Irvln who has been in
tho county jail on account of being unable
to furnish ball, since the grand jury In-

dicted him for criminal assault last
Hlnman U a from

Neb., about 40 years of age,
with a family of a wife and
three small children. The
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?
$70.00 Velour Suite,
at $47.00

$55.00 Velour Suite,
at $34.00

$59.50 Suite,
at ...$37.00

Suite,
at ............-..$38.5- 0

Suite.
at .$42.00

$66.00 Mahogany Dresser $37.50
$24.00 Mahogany Dressing $16.00

Mahogany Chiffonier $21.00
Mahogany Chiffonier $22.50

$37.00 Mahogany Chiffonier ....$24.50
$26.00 Mahogany Dressing $17.75
$24.00 Mahogany Dressing $16.00
$32.00 Mahogany Chiffonier .....$21.00
$48.00 Mahogany Dresser
$46.00 Mahogany Chiffonier ....$31.00
$33.00 Mahogany Dressing $21.50
$50.00 Mahogany Chiffonier $33.50
$52.00 Mahogany Dresser .,....$35.00
$23.00 Mahogany Dressing Table, $15.50
$54.00 Golden Dresser $37.00
$50.00 Golden Chiffonier ....$33.50
$25.00 Golden Dressing $17.00
$62.00 Chiffonier ....$35.00
$30.00 Golden Dressing $20.00
$14.00 Golden Somnoe - $9.50
$22.00 Golden Dressing $14.50
$25.00 Golden Chiffonier . .$17.00
$48.00 Golden Chiffonier .$32.00

Lace Curtains
January on curtains,

accumulated during
greatly reduced

Battenburg

Schmidt,

Humboldt

Craftsman occupying

FREMONT Carleton,

Septem-
ber,

stationed,

punishment
TECUM8EH

franchise

stipulation

adequate

endeavoring organise

FREMONT

Immediately

awaiting
developments.

NELSON
February

yesterday. Important

Hlnman,

No-
vember. blacksmith
Lawrence,

consisting
complaining

$57.00 Learther

$63.00 0Lather

$32.00
$34.00

'scrims,

presi-
dent;

Val-
paraiso

Brussel Nets and Art sells regu-
larly up to $6.60. at, pair $3.90

Arabian Scrim Curtains, regularly sold at
$7.50, at, pair $4.90

2 pair lot of Duchess Lace Curtains, sell
regularly at $14.60, at, pair ...$7.90

2 lots of White Duchess Lace Curtains,
sell regularly at $16.75, at, pair $8.90

i pair lot of White Lace, regularly
;. $21.00, at, pair ............. ,$7.00 j
,2 pair lot of real Arabian iLace Curtains,

sell regularly at $28.75, at, pair $12.90
Swiss, and Madras By the Yard

60c Ecru Madras, Monday, yd. . . . . 29J
86c Arabian and White Nets ..... 57
50c Arabian and White Nets, yd 29
45c and 60c Swiss, 48 In. wide, yd. 29
20c Swiss, 36 Inches wide, yd 14

i

L

Pfcgs. 10c and 15c.
Sold by Grocers

Velour

Golden

Scnm,

Cluny

Nets

witness, Ora Wayman, Is a
girl, who at the time of the alleged crime,
waa staying at this man's home and go-
ing to school.

TECUM6EH An adjourned meeting of
the Johnson County Agricultural and Me-
chanical association waa held at the office
of the. county judge, In the court house, at
2:46 o'olock yeeterday afternoon. A num-
ber of the members of the society was In
attendance. The following officers were
elected for the coining year: President,
Theodore Smith; .vice president, P. A.
Brundage; secretary, A. W. Buftum; treas-
urer, T. J. Plerson; board of managers,
Al Russell, W. F. Snyder and W. O. Miner.

TECUM SEH The annual stockholders'
meeting of the Cltlseenese' National bank
of Tecumseh was held at the bank jlaat
evening. A board of directors to act1 the
coming year was elected as follows: Dr.
W. L. Dayton and W. H. Raymond of
Lincoln; C. E. Staley, O. J. McDougal,
Dr. M. Stewart, J. L. Jacka and Edwin
Howorth of Tecumseh. Dr. Dayton and
Mr. Raymond were In attendance at tha
meeting. Following the stockholders' meet-
ing the directors met and the

resent corps of officers as follows: Presl-on- t,
S C. E. Staley; vice president, J. L.
Jacks; cashier, C. J. Canon; assistant
cashier, C. E. Stewart.

TECUMSEH The regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Tecumseh
Building and Loan association was held at
the Commercial club rooms lust evening.
The attendance was good. Three mem-
bers of the board of directors were elected
to serve for three years each and re-

sulted in the of the members
whose time has Just expired, namely: L.
M. Davis, G. W. Haasett and C. J. Canon.
Following the stockholders' meeting the
board of directors held a meeting and the
old officers were for the com-
ing year, as follows: President, P. A.
Brundage; vice president, L. M. Davis;
secretary, J. B. Douglas; treasurer, C. J.
Canon.

Ever Try
a nice, juicy steak

with

.1 LyglkgfgJ : IT Wall

iSli i Toasifes

j

p:

smoth-

ered

Oh Mon!

The Memory Lingers"

' Other recipes in book,
Tid-Bits- " made with

Toasties in every other
' 'package.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.


